Map to Unit Lesson Plans and Student Worksheets

A. Lesson Plan: Developing Academic Support
   • SW A – What’s Wrong with A Bad Attitude?
   • SW A – Failing Classes
   • SW A – Getting Along with Teachers and Staff
   • SW A – Lifetime Earnings Soar with Education

B. Lesson Plan: How Can I Be Organized For School Success?
   • SW B – School Tasks Self-Assessment
   • SW B – Organizing the Task
   • TI B – Motivation of Reluctant Readers
   • PI B – Tips for Developing Good Reading Habits at Home

C. Lesson Plan: Identifying School Success Skills
   • SW C – Student Self-Monitoring
   • SW C – Netiquette (Using the Internet Appropriately)
   • SW C – Mnemonics
   • SW C – Top 10 Study Tips for Students
   • TI C – Self-Monitoring Intervention Directions for Teachers
   • TI C – Importance of Good Study Skills

D. Lesson Plan: Taking Notes
   • TI D – Note Taking for Students
   • TI D – Sample excerpt for note-taking lesson (teachers)
   • SW D – Note Taking Sample for student comparison

E. Lesson Plan: Activities
   • ACT Paper Folding Ideas
     ✓ Collage Cubes
     ✓ 3D Paper Relief Star
   • ACT Paper Star Folding (Directions)